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and in an cestacy all thait nighty inul-
titudo ell u pon their fieos, and witi
one voice iepeated : "l l Mary, fuil
of'gra cc 'l" Tho Quoen of>' Hcve cn tien
inclincd tova'ds then, and Paddy, gain-
ing soma courgc, begai to recognize
miany of his old nicghbors in he grat
crowd--iany littIe chiidron, whomin lie
lia known, aid numbcrs, young and 01o,
who laid (lied since the bid times calme,
all smiling upon him, and sone bcclkon-
ing hini to enter their rnks. As the
poori follow still wondcrcd and flt a
straingc swcct slcop steal ipon himi, lie
siaw a fair angcl aît his sidc, who repeat-
cd in toeics of ringing nusiic, "Well
donc, thi good and faithlî I serivan t;
entcor iito the joy of tLhy Lord." And
tien, whiel Paddy remembred, witIi a
great joy, hlw conistanthe had bocn in
the recital Of his eveing rosary, the
ange held a golden cu) ta his lips au
bade hin drink! The very elixir of lIc
the draught scmed to bc. Thcn a great
darkness fcll upn him, and lie wias once
moec alone upon the loercly mountain
jpathî.

le was net alone, howcver, nd, foIr
Ilhe latter part of' his duam, there was
a very substaintial reality. Licajing
ovr him ait that critical moment wras a
iministering angel, in tie shape Of hin
known te our readcrs as MI. Moldon.
Hl held a silvoi' lask to Paddy's uInucon-
scions lips; and as the iare old Madeira
reached the por lui ng heart, the
gencrous stinmlant brghtback scnse
and partial strength to the sufferr.
Mr. llcdon felt reewardcd for his ciaiity
when he saw how rapidly Paddy recov-
cred, and how sincoro, though silent,
was his gratitude.

A few words wec snflicient explain
lr. Mol.don's appearance ;-his dog-cart
was at hand ho had be cturîninîg
from a late visit in the ncighborhocd,
hi horse stared violently, and rcfused
te move further, as h reached the spot
wherc Paddy lay, al! unconscious in the
sliadow, and it, was while cxamining ii-
te the cause of the animal's sudden tor-
ror that ho had found one whom ihad
stocmed much, is an honest mai and

a kindly nîcighbor.
" Going te Mir. D'Alton's yon say ?"

resumed Mr. Meldon, whein ho hnd suc-
oecoded in sotting poor Paddy comfort-
ably in the dog-cart and made Iois "

undestand tii hat his latc ,rapid move-
monts w'rc te bi'moderated lor sake of
the ncw-comer. Well, it is on ny
may hone, and I can quite casily drop.
yon it the gate, as I pass by. We aie
strangers-Mr. D'AIton and i," contin-
lied Mulr. NCldon ; and foi' a moment his
full doop voice sounded strained and
hArsh, and somting nervouis twitch-
ing about his lips was renaikcable f''r
the usual salf-possession of' bis manner.

Strangors " lc repeald in a lighiter
tone "or I should go with you to the
Crag' and bring yoi home again. You

are net able te walk, and another faint-
ncss nay bc fafri."

" God bloss youî, Mir. Mieldoi," mur-
mrii'cd Paddy. " And He wiil. Oh I
sir, if Mi'. D'Alton were onlly like you,
what an casy time of it li have this
niighi.

" Like ihme' repeated Mr. Moldon;
and the saIe sLi'anro constraint-iow
nixed wili a Aiade of irony-gave cvi-
doiece of somc hiddon feeling. " And,
why lilze me, Paddy-Hllow could his
resemblancc te ny poor dignity ho of
any possiblo service lo yon ?"

The greatcst, sI, foIr ycu havo the
hieart te ol, and the hand te give-and
the nature in youî that never wiil injuro
the pomr. Sure, we aIll ow of your
doings, sir! Far ani near the people
are talkin' of howll GOi suit you to them,
these bad times ; and niany's the one
says tha, f yon were at the c rag' in
place of' ouldl D'Alton, 'tis difrent.
storics the tenants would have to tell.

Mir. lIoldon laughed a louw, quaint,
laugh, and tien le sighed heavily, and
for soine moments scecel te bc lost ini.
thaoug'-h t

" I munst r'eally cultivatc the old gon-
tiemîan's acquaintancc, Paddy I if only
foi your salke. Who knows after ail ho
may be bette' than you think ?"

"1 He many do sormething good, sir, if
he was left to himelf and Miss Amy--
uarling Miss A my,' answered Pddy;
but, what betwoon Baring and Cunen,
the divil has a double gri p of himn."

Biring' and Cliueen," r'epeated Mr.
Meldon ini a tone of astonishmnt

"'Tis the truth L'i tclling you, sir I
'Tis al Baring's doings, I unver call

im Mr. Baring or much less Master
Chîales-'twould break My hcart.
Tlhero's only ono Master for me, and


